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From our book Love Changes Everything

BEing With You

In the touch of the evening stars
As they twinkle with the wonder
And the mystery of the nigh
It is within my dreams as in life
you come to me ~
And the world is alive with love
with hope, with joy
All simply IS, Infinitely Spiritual
Infinitely One, Infinitely Love
With just one glance
Through your soulful loving eyes
And I feel your soft loving touch
Embracing the very essence of my being
Warming my body with comfort
Filling me with Love, filling me with Light,
with soulful loving peace
Allowing my heart, my soul to just sigh
Allowing me to simply BE One with you
You sit silently knowing and understanding
Allowing us to just BE
Our souls fly in ecstasy twogether
Two BEing as One
With such awe, such wonder

Such soulful Oneness Love
Such joy and happiness
As I meld into you
Softly as I cry
As you speak softly to me
Of the love in your heart
Allowing me to open my heart to you
Such words tonight
are the warm wind replacing the snow felt before
And my tears are kissed away
By your lips so soft, so warm, so familiar
As you stroke my face while I rest in your arms
and you hold me in the arms of love’s embrace
Together we breathe within synchronicity Oneness
Of One breath, of One love, of One life
Knowing only renewed circles of Oneness
and of the infiniteness of love
Of our OneSoul through One bond through One love
Forever and a Day, and yet back again our love goes
And flows
I feel you within me
You feel me within you
Within the infiniteness of our soul as One
And we breathe our soul into existence
In each moment I am within you and you with me
I then awaken
as the morning sun
Glistens on the shore
As if to kiss away the nigh
knowing and understanding that we are meant to be,
For we already are together in every sense of the word
For it is within my dreams,
simply, softly within my dreams and in life
That you come
with love
To me

~

